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Toilers of the Solumbia
branche, of th, tree, and laid film In 
the boat at their feet. WEEK’S DOINGS ROOSEVELT'S PLURALITY.
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Newsy Items Gathered from All 
Parts of the World.
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CllAPTER MV—Continued.
The northsldcrs guanletl their tiapa.

It was Iwllsvvd that with the appr«xcli 
ot night the aoutlxideta wouhl steal 
u|«on the traps In s«pia<la and attempt 
their destruction. The trouble had 
lien too long biewing to give np alter 
one slight engagement. fhs tlsheilnen 
<>U Imtli sides fell thsl a pllnciple was 
involve«! ami they wsrs there to settle 

‘It by might. The glllnettrrs declared 
that the trap* were gradually destroy
ing the run ol fish while the trappers 
claline«l that the glllnsla were doing 
greater harm to th. Industry than ths 
traps. Ths men had »¡wnt their live* 
fishing, the support ot their families 
de|>ende<l upon It, and It waa Duly a 
vital Issue with them.

The run of fish 
every year ami 
might lx It waa 
dualry would Siem 
the ¡xst. it waa
shies should strlka hard no* aa each 
respectively consldereil that the other 
was the cause of the «lying Industry.

The shore ¡wo|ila hml communlcate<l 
with ths men on the waler several 
times during the day. The women lia«l 
prr|>ared meals and sent them out by 
the Imys ot tiie village Ui a numlwr of 
the men. But tiie fishermen werelxd- I 
ly scattsied and many ol them waul 
without meals.

Hankala lia«l made many Inquiries | 
for Dan Ixpham but hs had not twwn 
seen since the «leparlure ot tbs texts 
from ths north shore.

He had led the way and given direc
tions tci the men to follow. But n<> 
one who ha«l eonie ashore onald give 
any thlinge of the young fisherman. 
Hankala ha«l pr«qxr<-<l two meals ami 
»»lit them oat hy the Iwiys but they 
were unable to find him.

When night cam* still there waa no 
tidings from the young fisherman. 
The girl could endure it no longer. 
Hits prepare«! enough lunch lor a siege 
and slijq>e<l away to the lieacli unol>- 
eelvvd. Hhe knew that if I'an had not 
I «»ell kiileci or captured, he would l«e 
found near hie trap at the lower en«l 
ol the Ixy.

The night waa very dark, ami a 
Storm waa brewlug, but she lielieved 
that »lie could make it to hia trap be
fore It grew too dangerou*. ,

Hhe tried the fishing I.—» Ires I-.- 
strength was not sufficient to launch 
it. Then she drew a snail skiff to 
the water's edge. It would not live in 
a heavy storm, but Hankala knew that 
If she coaid reach Dan hie strong arms 
would bring her safely ashore agsln.

The roar of the surf on the bsr was 
already distinct. An occasional white
cap leai>e«l aletve the muiky horia«in to 
the southwest. I*ark, nixty cloads 
olxcmed the last star. The win«! 
alrea«ly in«xnlng in the lioilgha of the 
tall firs on the hills.

Hankala shoved the light craft Into 
the water, and, gabled by the interval 
flashes from Ca|* Disappointment 
light house, she |>ull««l biwatd the foot 
ot the rocks where lay tho fish trap 
temied by Dan lapham.
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OREGON NEWS 0E INTEREST :be Largest Ever Given Any (an- 
dldate for President.

Returns from all the slates in the 
union, prsctK slly complete, though not 
..If«, i.i, xb.,e that Preshlriit ibsse-velt . 
ix.pular plurality will lx about 2,300,- 
000, the greatest by far ever given any 
i smli'late for the presnlency The fig
ures as they now stand are aa folluwa:

Pluralities by .States:
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SALMON (AUGHT ILLEGALLY.
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CONSTRUCTING TRAMWAY.

Ctockamaa People (all Situation to Maxwell Mine will Run Hvc Stamp» 
Attention ot Repeescntatlvc.

Oregon City—Complaint of flagrant 
violations of the salmon fishing la* are 
being made by interests.! Clackamas 
county people to Repreesntativs-elect 
C. G. Huntley, of thia city, who, aa a 
rnemirer ol the state legislature, will 
seek to have correct««! existing abuses 
and their repitition in the future. 
These <-omplaints have been made to 
Fish Warden Van Dusen, who haa de
cliner! to remedy the situation beacuse 
of a lar k of funds.

Fishing ia by la* prohibited within 
two miles ot any hateliery, but this 
law ia lining notoriously transgressed. 
There ia made a provision in the same 
law for the patroling of tlx Clackamas 
river within the restricted districts 
about a hatchery, but fishing for salm
on with nets ia being openly carrie«l on 
within one-half mi«e of the government 
hatchery near thia city, with the result 
that the take of salmon at the hatchery 
will not exceed one-tbiid that of last 
yeai. At this time last year, 10,160,- 
000 egge had been secured for the gov
ernment hatchery, while bat 3,000,000 
eggs have been taken thia year. Of 
this seasons', taken Superintendent 
Wallick reports more than 1,000,000 
eggs have been taken dating the past 
ten days.

Much indignation exists among the 
people of Oregon City with present 
conditions, and local fishermen are 
known to be fishing in violation of the 
law for the reason that nothing has 
been done to regulate the practice at 
other places. Oregon City people view 
the situation an one of great importance 
to the industry itself, and question 
whether or not the government in its 
eff orts to promote the propagation of 
th a fish will not be discoorage«i bv the 
lack of intere-t ami the failure of the 
Gate authorities to provi«le the neede«l 
protection by enfon ing the statutes as 
they are no* framed.

General Review of Important Happe ri
pe nigs Presented In a Brief and 

Condensed torni.

AH Vinter.
Baker City—The management of th* 

Maxwell mine, on Rock creak, ia in
stalling a water power plant at it, new 
mill. The aerial tramway, 3,0uv feet 
long, 1, also in course of construction. 
Five stamfx will be operated all winter.

Superintendent Al Geiser, of the Gem 
mine in Hparta district, cam* in a lew 
day, ago, having in bis poeaeeaion some 
of the richest specimen, of ore yet dis
covered in that property. They were 
from the strike recently mad* on the 
600 foot level. Mr. Geiser aays they 
were picked at random from a car a* it 
came from the mine. The mill is run
ning night and day on vary ri«h ore.

The Montezuma and Banker Hill 
properties in the Cracker creak district 
have been consolidated. Warren Cable 
haa been appointed manager. A 1,200 
foot tunnel will be run daring the 
winter to tap the vein.

Manager Htnlle* of the White Pwan 
mine ha, returned from Ran Frencico, 
but will leave in a few days Io attend 
the Ualliet trial at Dee Moines, Iowa, 
aa a witness. Ua say, that matter, 
have t«en adjusted and tbai-wk will 
tie resumed on his return from 
East.

CHAPTER XVI.
flaring the Elements.

"Give hhu s drop of whisay. 
not «lead by any means."

"Raise him up—light in. 
tab him! He ia one of ol«l 
slavi-s, but he ia human au>l 
treat him as such."

Thu* s|x>k« the men who had rescue«! 
I>an lapham from the IExting timber. 
1 hey worked with film sometime lie- 
fore he was restored to a thorough con- 
«-ioiianraa. The men knew him well 
and treated him kindly, though they 
now regarded him aa a legitimate 
‘‘prisoner ot war."

lapham waa favorably known by all 
of the fishermen ami Ixxlmen of the 
river. Ills extraordinary strength gave 
him prominence among the toilers of 
the river, while his courage ami kind- 
neoa gain««] for him tlieir res|>ect.

The halt-drowned fislierrnan rereived 
the aame care ami attention aa would 
one of their own numlier. tine shared 
a dry vest with him; another had an 
extra rain coat and with thia garment 
an«i that he waa soon warmly clad, an«l 
with youth and reviving strength he 
was soon himself again.

'Hut the scene« were rapidly shifting. 
Dawn waa breaking ami ths approach 
of the norllisidsra Had Iww-n dire «vrred. 
Ths texts began to line up lor the cap>- 
tuie of the fishermen from the north 
side who were auppewed to lx ignorant 
ot the presence ot the aoathaider».

Dan lapham was placed in a peculiar 
¡xxition, but one common in war. He 
was to sit side by side with the enemy 
and receive the fire of hia friemla. He 
knew what hia companions in the text 
did not know. He knew that tbs north
aids fisher men were armed, and that 
they would come prepared to do war 
unto death. He knew that he would 
soon lx ■ub)ecte«l to their fire ami that 
they would shoot to kill.

Closer ami still closer the nortbsid- 
era approached. They lined up through 
the gloom of «lawn like so many specks 
on the river and bay. The southsidera 
lay upon their oars with guns in haml. 
To row down upon them and capture 
them at a given signal waa the pre
viously arranged plan.

The keen whistle of a small launch 
rang out over the water from the head 
of the southside flotilla ami tire little 
fleet moved to the north under ths 
steady strokes of the oarsmen.

"Bing!" rang out a ride shat from 
the north aide.

“Bing1 Bing! Bing!" followed a 
succession of shots from ths sama di
rection.

Tin« southsidera were taken complete
ly by aui prise. They bail come to 
capture, not to tight, but now that the 
trouble was on, it was left to them to 
tight or to flee. The bitter feeling so 
long existing txtween the two stublxrrn 
factions wonl.l not permit the Istfer 
altci native, and aa If fro ' common 
commaml, the southsidera raised their 
rifles and ¡mured forth a volley In the 
direction of their com|«etit«>rs. Thia 
was returned by a heavy volley from 
the mirth ride, and then a deaultoiy 
firing liegan all along the line.

The fishermen were not accustomed 
to the use of fire arms nor thia manner 
of warfare and it waa tetter for them 
that they were not. After the second 
volley the memlxra of each contending 
element Iw-gan to fall hack ami 
tHxta scattered in every direction.

Blit neither side would abandon 
»haggle. It was the piir|»xe of
southsidera to destroy the traps, while 
it waa the determination of the north
aiders to defend them to the last.

At the very first volley from the north 
a title bullet shuck the fisherman di
rectly in front of Dan lapham, the 
very man who lia«l aided in resuscitat
ing their captive. He was wounded in 
the side and fell into I*an’a arms. I»an 
begged them to ¡mil for the island that 
the woun«le«l man might receive better 

Ilia request was granted, for the 
ex

ec
much more real than they had ex-

Alabama ....... 
ArkafkMaa ..............
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i aa sadden aa a flash. The l»xt was al- 
■ ready running deep in the water from 
the weight of the tea 
taken from Iwlow, and 
hull struck the anag it
lorn asunder.

| It went down like a
young llahnrman
tatnatives.

1 < linglng to the l auae ol bis diaai 
and the other waa to swim for the 
land.

But there was no time to waste 
der auch comfit ions. A a soon aa 
had recovered from thn ehock which 
hao sent him deep below tlie surface he 
arose and aaini lot the anag which 
dance«I about for a moment, after ita 

j contact with tiie boat, like a lop.
lie clung to this for several mo- 

merits when he discovered that it waa 
I taking a course ranging farther Iroui 
the island and heading directly for 
Disappointment rocks. The expert- 
enced fisherman knew what this 
meant. Raising his he*<l as high aa 
ha could aliovs the auiface ol the water 
be sighted the «lark outline of tire near
est point on Hand island aa marked by 

' the accumulated driftwood, taking 
1 Tillamook lighthouse for his gui«ie, 
and swam In a eouthwealerly direction.

!>an lapham waa a good swimmer 
and was strong and experienced, but 
the water waa cold ami the current 
|>iille«l at him like a thing of life. 
Rattling to keep from Iwlng drawn tn 
ftiaappoiatmenl rucks and at the same 
time to gain the neareet ¡mint of the 
ielami Le »«m foe nd it telling u|mn 
hie strength.

Benumbed and exhausted he felt 
that ease coming over him which ia 
never sx|>ertoneed except under certain 
coirditifine. II«« ba«t heard men rescued 
from «frowning, tell of thia sensation. 
He knew at once what it meant. Hia 
stroke* grew weaker, and in spite of 
Hie fact that a conacionarieaa came over 
him that he waa gradually giving 
away he felt a certain amount of rellel 
that ia said to always come to the per
ishing n.an in his last momenta—a dia
ry, lulling feeling that makes death 
rather welcome than appalling.

A dull bciaaing Bound entered hia 
ears. Hia llmlia moved aa if in a 
clream. The water aeeuie«l freed all at 
Otice from ita shill. The .larhMwe 
gathere«! more «leelpy but it was aa 
gentle aa the aha>l«>wa cd sleep. The 
wavre rocked him aa ainoothly aa a 
l>al>e In a cradle.

"Hankala!” he apoke. "Bankala! 
It cannot Ire I 1 cannot leave you. 1 
must not surrender. Arina an«i legs, 
you have nevei failed me. llcait. semi 
forth that bhesl you owe to Hankala 
and revive thisbcaly toliattle the waves 
and live for the ¡xxir, unfortunate or
phan girl!**

With a spasmixllc efTort 
from hia sinking attitude, 
forth hie limbs with forced 
ward motion. Il was then 
lacpham discovered the weakness of 
will power compared with the« grip of 
fate. He saw that youth, strength, 
determination, must ail yield to the in
evitable.

But the same fate that ha«l carried 
him to the border of the dark shadow 
now threw a straw within hie reach. 
A dark solid object grateil against hia 
aide. He waa caught by it and carried 
along at a alow hut steady rateof speed. 
He reached out hia hand and clasped 
the limb of a tree. One of the fallen 
monarchs of the np|>er country had 
been caught in the flood and was being 
can led to the ocean.

lacpham drugged himself upon ita 
branches and cloeed hia bcnumlied 
hamls upon two of them that he might 
not lie swept away. Thue, exliunsted 
and in a semi-conscious condition, he 
lay upon the drift, which waa pursuing 
Ito con rue toward the ocean,

"Hteer clear of that drift, 
exclaimed a mana voice, low 
husky.

Five men were seated in a 
Four of them were lying upon 
oars. The fifth wits steering the craft. 
The men were merely using their oar* 
to keep the taint from drifting senward 
and the stevramnn waa holding her 
along aide the current. While the men 
hel«l the oar* in their hands long, black 
guns lay across their laps.

It was the advance gunrd of the 
■onthaidera. They were in waiting for 
the approach of the northaide fisher
men. A slight reilneaa above the hori- 
san to the east indicated that morning 
waa approaching. The men had been 
watching for the approach of the north- 
■Ideia for several momenta. They 
were the lower guards, who expecteil to 
apprehend the fishermen of the traps 
in the lowet bHV. A large log with 
branches extending in many directions 
had almost run into them. Ho dark 
was the night that it had approached 
them very closley Iwfore they saw it. 
It waa this that had called for the com
mand to the steersman.

"There is a mail aboard that drift!” 
exclaimed one of the men. “Tie on to 
the drift," raid the leader.

On» of the men grablied a branch of 
the drift and the Boat and log floated 
along together.

"The man's dead,” remarks«! one of 
the fishermen as he came near the ob
ject. "Bring him aboard, anyway," 
eaid the leader, "and we will bury him 
on the sum I spit."

Then the fishermen raised Dun Lap
ham from hia ¡dace on the diift, fairly 
prying hia clinched hands from the
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CHAPTER XV. 
Rescued by the Enemy.

An accident had Imfallen Dan 
ham in the early morning engagement.
In the rush tor boats before it was 
still daylight he had taken the (list 
one he came to. Ho led the way to the 
place where he expected to find the 
aouthaiders, ami was followed by the 
long array of northaide fishermen in 
their boats.

He was far in advance of the other 
fishermen, expecting to locate the ene
my and tlien await the airlval of his 
colleagues and assist them In th, at
tack.

Before a single shot waa fired and be
fore daylight liegan to dawn Dan came 
Io grief in a moat unexpected manner. 
Ths river hionght with it all kinds of 
driftwood from above. The flahermen 
were constantly on the lookout for 
thia, for large logs, famous the world 
over for their length and size, often 
come down with a speed and force 
Sufficient to crush a river ateamer, and 
the small craft of the fishermen would 
stand no mor, show before 
wouhl an egg shell.

But it waa not on, of 
caused Dan trouble. It
coaled from which moat harm comes 
In all ot the o^|ieriencra of life. It I, 
the hidden that takes man unawares 
and dashes his hope to pieces or frus
trates hi, plana at the moat tines- 
pectod moment. We may (tattle with 
the open enemy with hope of success, 
but the one In ambush takes us at a 
dlsadantage and destroy, or is victor
ious over ua liefor, we are even prepar
ed for defense.

flan was keeping a sharp lookout 
foi the enemy. He knew the plana of 
the southsidera and expected to in
tercept them before they should di
vide up Into squads. While there 
waa still non, in sight he was sending 
his frail old craft like a cutter through 
the water. An old snag was slowly 
leistlng its way with the current and 
tide to the ocean. It was one of those 
heavy, pitchy flr trunks whose weight 
kepi it deep in the water. Only a few 
Inches of a knot, dark aa the water 
Itself, projected above the surface, and 
the thing stood like a rock directly in 
front of the fisherman's boat.

Unconscious of its presence he sent 
the old craft against it with a terrific 
»weep of the oar, gild the results were
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fishermen now were anxious for an 
cuae to get out of a fight that waa

peeled.

(To te continued)

Don't Grit Your Teeth.
“No teeth to fill," the dentist said to 

the man tn the chair, “but you are 
grinding off your teeth more than you 
ought to. Do you grit your teeth in 
your alr«ep?"

And the man said he didn't stay 
awake long enough to know alxiut that, 
but were they much ground off?

".More than they ought to be at your 
age," said the dentist. "You *iuivo 
worn the enamel off from some of 
them and got down to the dentine."

"What's going to hap|n*u?” asked 
the victim.

"Why, If you keep on grinding 
them off,” said the dentist, "the teeth 
will hollow out and we'll have to ¡tut 
¡■Inga In them with gold tops to glv* 
them new grinding surface*"

Tills wasn't a very pleasant pros
pect, so later the man sought to as
certain for himself whether lie did grit 
his teeth unduly,
still unable to stay nivuke long enough 
to find out. he <ll<l discover that lie hud 
a habit at times of arittlng his teeth In 
Ills waking moments, when lie ant back 
from his work to think of something, 
for Instance. And lie made up hl, 
mind that he wouhl stop that, anyway, 
and lie hoped that lie might thus stop 
grludlng Ills teeth In Ills sleep. If he 
did so grind them For, tine lie they 
might be. lie didn’t want any of those 
nice little gohl-capped plugs put In lilts 
teeth If lie could help it.—New York 
Sun.
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The skeleton shine of nil average 
whale «eighs tn ■ t «:- •

In Miañes» there is perpetuili despair. 
—Carb Io.

War Minister Ilsurtaa, of Panama, 
has reaigne«!.

The National Irrigation congress 
endorsed the 1906 expoeition.

Fourteen miners were killed by a 
coal gas explosion in the Fernie, B. C, 
mines.

The Jspsni-ae ere reported to hsve 
blown up snother Rosston magazine at 
Port Arthur.

Henator Cockrell, of Mtoaoari, will 
lie offered a ¡dace <«i th« civil service 
commission when he retires.

Colonel Breckenridge is very low 
hia home in Ixiuiavile, Ky. Hope 
bis recovery haa l>een given up.

British fishermen expect to i«e well Ohio ... 
pai«l for the North sea outrage Claim* . 
for over $27,000 have been put in.

General 
munition, 
every riak 
mento.

Holland haa advised «ecretary Hay 
that it gladly accept* the suggestion« 
that the peae conference lie reconvened 
at The Hague

Annomemont has been made of the 
comple'ion of the fund of $600,000 for 
the election of a national mouument to 
the late President McKinley.

Tire National 1905 li ngation congress 
will meet in Portland.

France's policy toward the Baltic 
fleet ia causing Japan much concern.

A trolley car at Toronto running wild 
waa struck by a freight car. Four | e<>- 
ple were killed ami a Lumber injured.

Henry Meldrum, ex-United btates 
surveyor lor Oregon, haa been f«himt 
guilty of forgery on 21 count* by a jury 
in the United States federal court.

Roieevelt has offer««I the attorney
generalship to ex Governor Black ol 
New York. His friends do nol believe 
lie will accept, aa he aspires to the 
ate.

General Htoeseel has inf< rmed 
czar that be believes be can hold 
until the Baltic »quadion arrives, 
save that, though hemmed in, tire 
aiana bold all the ma n forts, 
wound >• onto a <me.

President Amawlas, of Panama, haa 
stolen a march on General Huertas by 
relegating the aimy to polite ranks. 
The commander-in-chief will appeal 
to President Roosevelt. Minister Bar
rett, on account of intense excitement 
prevailing, will ask toi an American 
ali:p to remain.

The weather around Muk ien is grow
ing colder.

Freocb Minister of War Andre has 
resigned.

A complete Philippine exhibit for 
the 19(16 lair ia assured.

The last great attack on Port Arthur 
coat the Japanese $2t>U,U(>l).

The g>eal system of canals planned 
fot Prussia by the kaaier finally seems 
assured.
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Htoetsel ha, asked for 
and Russia .ras ordered 
be taken to meet hiarequire-

j P* nn«ylvanla
Hho4e J*land
South Carolina
South Dakota 
Tt-nneM«* .........
Tciu . ...................

I Utah ......................
Vermont .............
Virginia .............

3 ..
..«-it Virginia 
Wiaconain .........
Wyoming ......... .

Total« .......................................2 «6 M3
Roosevelt ■ plurality ..2,302,414

The Electoral College:
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Theodore Roosevelt ...........
Alton B. Parker ...................

Roosevelt'« majority ................................. 194
Maryland. 1 for Roosevelt, 7 for Parker

The New Congress:
House of Representatives— 

¡Republican« 
I Democrats ....

Senate-
Republican« 
Democrats .
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Two masked men held up a miniature 
tiain inside the 8t. Louis fair grounds 
and secured about $100 and eaca|>ed.

The inquiry which Great Britain is 
conducting on her own behalf in the 
N'ortli sea incident haa openoi at Hull

General Ptoeseel's wound has necee- 
: aitated his going to the hospital. He 
1 refuses, however, to relinquish com
mand ot the tioopa defending l'ort Ar
thur.

Civil service haa been extended to all 
employes of the Panama canal commis
sion, except three appointed by the 
president, rlay laborers amt a few places 
which in nature are personal to the 
members of the commission.

Pension Commissioner Ware has re- 
J signed.

The Japanese continue to gain ground 
at Port Arthur.

Austria favors an arbitratioa
I with the Uniteti States.

treaty

An extra session of congre,, 
vise the tariff is probable.

Count Canni again declare, 
will carry on the war to the bitter end.

Ten wont, have been killed by Fili
pino, in an ambueh on the east coa,I 
of Samar.

to re-

Rutsia

the

A. 
haa

NEW NOTE SENT TO PORTE.

America Tells Her She Must rulflll 
Her Agreement at Once.

Constantinople. Nov. 17.—Tbe Amer
ican consul at Kharput, Dr. Thomas 
H. Norton, has been inatructed to pro
ceed to tbe 1 urco-Per»iar. frontier an i 
watch the operations of tbe Turkish 
ami Persian authorities who have un
dertaken to aireat the Kurdish murder
ers of the Am«-r>can missionary, Rev. 
R. W. Ixrabee, wbowas killed in April 
last.

Itespit» tbe porte'r related prom is 
'<-» to the American legation not to per 
niit venders of bible, of the American 
Bthle aricieiy to be wieleatot. the lo«-al 
authorities at Angora, Trebixon«! and 
Orda still detain tbe verniers who have 
sold their biblee, and threatened to ar
rest anyone attempting to sell them 

| The legation, therefore, has addressed 
a more imperative note to the ports 
calling attention to this noncompliance 
with instructions which the legation 
has been a«««ure<l had been given to sur
render the bibles and not interfere with 
the work of the oible houre, and de- 
msnditig a prompt settlement, failing 
which the matter would be referred to 
Washington.

DRILL TOR ARTESIAN VATER

pur-
Mr. 

a ail 
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SLIPS BY TOGO«

Russian Ship Leaves Port Arthur 
During Storm.

Chefoo. Nov. 17.—The Russian tor
pedo boat destroyer Ratstoropony put 
into this harbor thia morning. Firing 
was heard half an hour before she en
tered the harbor. A enow storm »nd 
high wind was prevailing at the time, 
»nd it is lielieved that the Russian vet 
sei, under cover of the storm, made an 
attempt to escape from Pott Arthur.

The corrspondent of the Associate! 
Press succeeded tn reaching the destroy
er after she arrived here, but be was 
not allowed to board ber. The captain 
of the Chinese cruiser Hal Yung was 
the first person to go on board. He 
held a brief conference with ber com
mander, after which the Ratstoroponv 
came further in the stream and anchor
ed in the same spot that the destroyer 
Ryeshitelni did last August before she 
wan cut out by the Japanese.

Bigger Engine end Outfit is Needed 
Neer Pendle ten.

Pendleton—J. W. Chaney was in 
town recently negotiating for the 
chase of a 2,500 foot well drill. 
Chaney ha, a 750 foot outfit and 
horse power gasoline engine, but 
it too small for efficient work.

He is at present working on a well at 
the Furnish ranch, north of here, but 
work was suspended on account of 
toeing a drill and a new well was start
ed. In the old well a depth of over 
700 feet was drilled with not a sign of 
water, whlie in the new one water was 
found at 150 feet and only a few yards 
from the location of the old one.

Mr. Chaney will purchase a 20 horse 
power engine for bis new outfit and 
will be able to bore for artesian water. 
He prefers a gasoline engine, as often 
wells are bored many miles from a 
watering place, and it is much more 
convenient to haul gasoline than wood 
and water.

Streak of Sulphide round In 
Hanging Wall

Susanville—Heaton A Haskell, 
have a Load on the Oriole and are driv
ing a tunnel on the ledge, (track a 
streak of sulphide ora on th, banging 
wall that assays $64 in gold. Th* 
Oriole is an old location, but little 
work having oeen done toward develop
ing it. A tunnel waa started, and de
tached bunches of good ore were en
countered in a bioken mass of ledge 
matter. The workmen now appear to 
hive entered solid fornation and the 
indications are that they will soon have 
a body of ogod ore.

The Gold Bug people have sunk tbeir 
. shaft 60 below the 100 foot level since 
installing tbeir steam plant, ami thei 
ore stays with them, which shows the 
shoot ia getting longer with depth. 
They will drift on the ledge when the 
200 foot level is reached.

The Badger has three shift* sinking 
the shaft below the 700 foot level. The 
mill is running steadily and the usual 
amount of concentrates ia oeing shipped. 
The compressor pipe line is being ex
tended across the gulch to the Bull of 
the Woods, where the air will be need 
to run machine drills.
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The house of "Hoo-Hoo,” which waa 
such a success at the St. 
will be a feature ot 
Clark exposition.

The fifth trial of A. 
mayor of Minneapolis,
November 2H. A special venire ol 100 
men has been made to select a jury 
from.

The American Federation of labor is 
holding its annual convention in San 
Francisco.

lielegatee to the National Irrigation 
congress declare themselves in favor of 
nesting in Portland in 1905.

The Pearson boat plant at Duluth, 
Minn., burned, causing a loss ot $150,- 
000.

John H. Hall haa been le-appoint« <1 
United Blates diati ict attorney for Ore
gon.

Trees Shipped from Milton.
.Milton—several carloads of young 

treee have been ehipped by the Miltun 
nureeriee to pointe in the Inland Em
pire for fall planting. The greater 
part are billed for Council and Cam
bridge Idaho.

Shingle Plant to Start Up.
Aatoria—The Howell Shingle com

pany', new plant at Skamokawa will 
tie ready for operation in about ten 

men 
per

Salls With Cotton for Japan.
Seattle, Nov. 17.—It i, reported from 

Vancouver, B. C-, that the Canadian 
Pacific steamship company’, ateamer 
Athenian, formerly a United State, 
«oven m nt tranaport, ha. Railed from 
that port with a contral>and cargo for 
the Japanese government. According 
to information received in Seattle, the 
vessel ia carrying a shipment of 300 
tone of cotton for the government ar- 
eenal at Tokio. Feara aie entertained 
lor the vessel’s safety, aa Russian 
agent, have advised St. Petersburg au
thentic, of the nature of the cargo.

Notifies China He Will Disarm.
Chefoo, Nov. 17.—The captain of the 

Russian torpedo boat deatroyer Ratato- 
ropony, which put into thia harbor 
earl, thia morning, haa notified the 
Chinese authorities that he will diearm. 
It ia lielieved that thia decision waa ar
rived at after communicating with St. 
Petersburg. There ia reaeon to believe 
that Japanese ctuiseis have been watch
ing the port, although a ateamer which 
haa juat arrived eaw no Japaneee war 
vessels.

Pair Settles Debt with Nation.
81. Ixrnis. Nov 17.—The sum of 

|1H1,850.Hl. the last Installment on 
the federal loan of $4.600,000 made to 
the World's fair several months ago. 
waa paid into the United States sub 
treasury today by ths exposition offi
cials. This is the Uth payment.

dava. It will employ about 40 
anil will turn out 250,000 ahinglea 
d«y- ________

Show Results of Irrigation.
Pendleton—Blank, for the report, of 

farmer, reaiding on winter and spring 
irrigated farm, and the results of auch 
irrigation are being circulated among 
the farmer, to be filled out and re
turned to the Pendleton Commercial 
association, there to be made into a 
general report and forwarded to the 
government. Thi, is being done with 
the hepe of interesting the government 
and to prevent it from abandoning the 
Umatilla irrigation project.

Busy Days at Dour Mill.
Pendleton—Pendieton flour mill, are 

run to their capacity to fill flour orders 
for the local demand, 
being shipped to the 
W. 8. Byer, has bad 
for the fall product.
wheat are being ma-le constantly, out 
none of any consequence. All that 
is bought now must be shipped in by 
rail, a, all grain tributary to Pendleton 
was purchaaed some time ago.

Little 
Orient, 
avverai

Small

flour ia 
although 
contract, 
buy. ot

Coming Events.
Oregon Stele Convention! of County 

Clerks end Recorders, Portland, No 
veniber 25-20.

Oregon Good Roads asa«x-iation, 
Salem. December 13-15.

Inland Empire Bunday School Insti
tute. Pendleton January 30.

Oregon Y. M. C. A. convention, 
Salem, November 25-27.

New Oregon Incorporations.
Salem — Articles of incorporation 

were filed in the office of the secretary 
of state last week aa follows:

West Coast Lumber and Timber com
pany, Portland, $500,000; Allen 
Brown, True Uncaphsr, William W. 
Brown, Huntington D. Pier, J eater E. 
Watson

Bend Water. Light A Power com
pany, Bend; $10,000; A. L. Good- 
willto, George C. Steineman, W. E. 
Guerin, Jr.

Wright Mercantile company, Union; 
$50,000; Joepeb Wright, M. F. Wright, 
John M. Ross.

R. Robinson Cheese company, Tilla
mook; $10,000; John R. Harter, R. 
Robinson, C. W. Talmage.

Contracts Let for State ruel.
Salem—Awards of contract* for furn- 

iehing wood for the state inetitutione 
have been made. There were a number 
of contract,, some of them (or email 
quantities of wood. The prices named 
in contracta, for Brat-growth fir, are a* 
follow,: Reform school, $3,50; peni
tentiary, |3 20; aaylum, 13.25 to 13.40; 
aaylum farm, $3.50. Offer, of wood 
for the capitol building, blind school 
and mute school were rejected, the 
price, named being $3,30 to 13.95

Shipping Potatoes.
Weeton—Several car, of potatoes are 

being shipped from here to outside 
market, this week. Grower, are re
ceiving |la sack for their crop, with a 
ready market. The largeet field la 40 
acre,, situated on Weeton mountain.

Requisition for Alleged Horsethief.
Salem—Governor Chamberlain haa 

iaaued a requisition upon th, governor 
of South Dakota for the extradition 
George W. Ditty, who ia wanted 
Hnawer a charge of stealing a bora. 
Echo, Umatilla connty, last May.

<4,000 for a DraM St»«ton.
Pendleton—D. A. Collin», agent 

the McLaughlin Bros., importers

of 
to 
at

for 

horaea, hat returned from Welle Wall*, 
where he haa been looking over th* 
country for a depot for their horaea. 
Mt. Collins haa juat completed a eale 
whereby a Waaco, Oregon, company haa 
purchaaed a 2.160 pound 3-year old 
French draft atallion for $4,000.

Northwest Wheat Market».
P«irtland — Walla Walla, 80(442«; 

blueatem, 85c; valley. 87>$e.
Tacoma —- Blueatem, 90c; elab, 

8Bc
Colfax—Club, 73c; blaeetom, 71a.


